DHS UPDATES: December 23, 2020 - Happy Holidays

_______________________________________________________________________
Below are reminders and updates for the week! For previous DHS Updates please visit our website
here: DHS Weekly Updates. All are encouraged to follow DHS on Twitter at @TweetDHS and to use the
Danvers Public Schools app. and the DHS website to keep up to date on all things Falcons. Parents are
always welcome to contact DHS with questions and concerns. We are here to help and to be sure
every student is getting what they need to succeed!

*Reminder: DHS will be closed for Winter Break at the end of the day on
December 23rd. We will reopen with our remote learning model beginning on
Monday, January 4th.
1. Falconize Holiday Video - Normally, the a cappella groups do lots of Holiday caroling, so since that
was not possible this year, they made a Holiday Medley Video to share with the community. Here is
the link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TAnBBxq1zfc&feature=youtu.be - Enjoy!
All vocal parts were recorded in the safety of the students' homes. Also, a big shout out to Ethan West
who did all of the audio and video production and to our Choral Director Alex Grover!
2. DHS Short-Term Transition to Remote Learning - we have transitioned to our remote learning

program and will return to our hybrid learning model on Monday, January 11th. Please see the
following link for additional details and information that was sent to all families last week:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sdGO5YNBVcp4W866r_7oea-7dWrjfdRHSpHDGqL1adM/edit
3. Update: Flu Shot Requirement - as a reminder, all students (including students who are fully
remote) must provide proof of a flu shot. Documentation can be emailed to our School Nurse Jen
Carter (jennifercarter@danvers.org).
4. DPS COVID Family Information Sheet - The information sheet was recently updated on December
8th and can be found on our website here: DPS COVID Family Information Sheet
5. Reminders: Class of 2021
-Cookies and Cocoa - We will reschedule cookies and cocoa for the Class of 2021 when we return to
in-person learning. Stay tuned for more details.
-Yearbook parent ads are a unique way to celebrate student success and achievement and add a
personal touch to each child's yearbook. Parents can process orders by clicking on the following links:
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/ybAdDesigner/1066095/-/20201222041929527115/CATALOG_SH
OP/
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1066095/Danvers-High-School/

The deadline for yearbook ads has been extended to January 11th, 2021!
-Mr. Sangermano and Mr. Mielcarek, DHS Yearbook Advisors

-Class Dues - We are asking that everyone get caught up on Class Dues. Class dues are a total of $120,
or payments of $30 per year. Dues make it possible that every student at DHS receives a Yearbook at
no extra charge and helps make the DHS graduation the classy and prestigious event that it has been
year after year. Dues can be paid online using efunds by going to this link (efunds) and then clicking on
"Pay for Optional Fees" For additional directions, please see the attached screenshots that walk
through the process of paying dues for the Class of 2021. Dues can also be paid by check made out to
"Danvers Public Schools" and dropped off with Class of 2021 Advisor Mr. Regis.
We understand the pandemic has caused financial hardships for businesses and families alike. Please
reach out to us directly if there are extenuating circumstances that make it difficult to pay dues.
-Pick up from The Whoo(pie) Wagon at Danvers High School is today, Wednesday, December 23rd
from 3-6pm. Pick up for Pre-orders Alphabetical by Last Name:
-A-H 3-4
-I-N 4-5
-O-Z 5-6
Social distancing will be required. Walk up orders will be welcomed.
Thank you for your support of the Class of 2021!
Closing
In this very unique year, we hope everyone takes a moment to rest, relax and cherish time with family.
Happy holidays!!!
Best,
Jason
Jason Colombino, Ph.D.
Principal
Danvers High School
colombino@danvers.org
978.774.8925, ext. 2200

